
F. No. 480 I 3/l /20 I 2-t"y (Crood) Vol-ll I (U-3595)
(iovernment of India

Ministry of lrisheries. Aninral I lusbandry and Dairying
f)cpartmcnt of I-'isheries

Chanderlok Building
l" l"loor. 36. Janpath. New Delhi

Dated the 24th February. 2023

'I'hc undersigned is directed to retcr to thc (labinct Sccrctariat's O.M No. l126lll20l8-
Cab dated lgrr'August. 2019 on thc abovc mcntioncd sub.icct and circulatc hcrcwith Monthly
Summarv of the Department of l"islrcries lix thc nronth ol'.lanuarv. 2023 containing principal

aclivitics undertakcn. important decision takcn and progrcss ol'action taken on the dccisions of
the CabineV Cabinet Commitlees are enclosed tbr your kind infbrnration.

[]ncl: As abovc

(Dr. Ansy Mathcr.r N.l))

Assistant Conrrnissioner ( [rishcrics)

lo

All Mcnrbcrs ol'('ourrcil of Ministcrs

(lonv to

l) 'Ihc Cabinet Secrctariat. Rashtrapati Bhawan. Ncw I)clhi-ll000l (Kind attenlion to: Shri

Bhaskar Dasgupta, Director)

2) 'the Principal Secretary to the Prime Minister

3) The Secretary to the President, Rashtrapati Bhawan. New l)elhi
4) Thc Secretary to the Vice-President, 6. Maulana Azad Road. New Delhi

5) The Press lnformation Officer, Minister of Inlbrmation & Broadcasting. Shastri []hawan.

New Dclhi

6) 
-lhe 

Sccrctarics. all M inistries/Dcpa(nrcnts ol'(iovcrrrnrcnt ol India

7) 'lhc Adviser. Agriculture Vertical, NI'l'l Aayog. Nl-l'l llhawan" New Delhi

I ) PS to I lon'ble Minister of Fisheries. Animal I lusbandly and Dairying

2) PS to tlon'ble MoSs lor Fisheries. Aninral llusbandry and l)airying
3) PPS to Sccretary. I)epartment of Fishcrics

4) PPS to AS&FA
5) PPS to JSs. Departmcnt of I'-isheries

6) 'Icchnical Director, NIC DOF with a rcqucst to upload the encloscd document

Dcpa(ment website.

in thc

()I il( t.. \t t. \lott \\ t) \ \l

Subjcct: ('irculation of Nlonthlr Summan ol Jrrincipal activities and thc important
dccisions takcn b1'Ministrics/ l)epartnrents to thc Cabinct for the month of
.lanuary', 2023 in rcspcct of thc l)cpartnrcnt of Fishcrics-rcg.

( opr lirr lnlirrnr:tlion to:



lmDortant Dolic\ dccisions lakrn :rnd m rrior ach irr cnr cnts du ring thc month of .Januarr.
2023 in the l)r:nartment of l-isheries, Ministn of I isheries. Animal Husbandn and
Dain ins

l. 36'r' I'ro.iect Appraisal Corrrnrittce (l,AC) mccting was held on 10-01-2023 and the
proiects of' an oullay o1' Its. 89(r.35 crorc wcrc recontntended lbr approval undcr
Pradhan Mantri Matsy,a Sanrpada Yojana (PMMSY) in respccr of the States of
Chhattisgarh. [Jttar Pradesh. West Bengal and Maharashtra.

2. l6tl'Central Approval and Monitoring Committee (CAMC) Meeting for lrisheries and

Aquaculturc Infiastructure l)cvclopmenl trund (1.-lDf-) was held on I l-01-2023. I I

pro.iects with an outlay ol'Rs. 2t)7.00 crorcs wcre appraised and recomnrended for
approval under FII)F. 'l'hcse projccts consist of dcveloprnent of 8 fish landing ccntrcs

and 3 fishing harbours in thc States of Kerala and 'farril Nadu.

3. t'hc Dcpartment organiscd a tu,o-day Workshop on 04th and 5'l'.lanuary 2023 wilh the

States/ tinion 'ferritories (tJ'l s) at Manesar. I{aryana to review the progress under

PMMSY and to kickslarl the process of the preparation ol State-wise Action Plan fbr
the remaining 2 years of scheme period.

4. 'thc [Ion'ble Minister. l]Al ID visitcd Meghalal,a. revicwcd thc program under PMMSY
and interactcd with Schcmc beneficiaries in South Wcst (iaro I lills. Meghalaya on l0-
0l -202i.

5. I Ion'ble Ministcr. []AHD chaircd a Mceting with Capacity Building Commission
(CtlC) on I l-01-2023 to discuss the plan ot'capacity building in the Department ol
Fisheries.

6. Thc Hon'ble Minister of State. l.'AHD visited Cochin Port Trust. interacted with senior

olllcers and revicwed the stalus ot' modernization of liishing I [arbour at Kochi. Kerala

on 03-01-2023.

7. ['hc Dcpaltmcnt organised a nreeting with coastal States / LJ I s. Fishery Survey ol'lndia
(IiSI). Ministry' ol Honre Atfairs (MtlA) and National Infbrmatics Centre (NIC) on the

subject of monitoring of fishing vesscls on l0-01-2023 and finalised the way forward
to fast track thc long pending vesseltracking system program.

8. Central Apex Committec on lrishcrics and Aquaculture Inliastructure Development

Irund (FI[)lr) nrct on l6-01-2023 to rcview the progress under (]entral schenrcs and

made a nurnber o f' reconrnrendations on rcvision of unit cost, on the opportunitics lbr
convergence u'ith PMMSY. on changcs in operational guidelines of FIDF', on

reallocalion of physical and linancial targcls and on extending the period of F-lDF

schemc.

9. A revicw mecting was hcld on 23.01.2023 to rcview the progress made on National

Surveillance Programme fbr Aqualic Animal Diseascs (NSPAAD) programme and to

finalizc thc roadmap lbr ncxt 5 years.

I 0. 'Ihe Dcpartment got thc study on "Demand ol'liishcrics Sector" - completsd by National

Council o1'Applicd liconomic Ilcscarch (NCn l]R). l'his study will help the department

to line tune its strategy to expar.rd the marketing of lish.
I l. 'l'he Departrnent participated in thc Mecting of Study Group on "Strengthening ol

Archilecture tbr Ollshore Security and [)el'encc" held at Kalam Conf'erence Hall.
Ground Floor. Saldar l)atel Bhawan. New [)elhi on 30-01-2023.

1 2. 
.l 

hc Coastal Aquaculturc Authority (('AA) processed 21 3 applications fbr registration

of tarnrs and 49 applications lionr 12 Aqua lnput Manufacturcrs / Distributors

conrpanics tbr issuancc ol Ccrtificate ol'Corrrpliance lbr Antibiotic free substances

during the rnonth.



13. Central Institute olC.oaslal linginccrirrg lbl Fishcr""- (CI(llll")conductcd rcconnaissancc

survcy in Anakapalli distlict o1' Andhla Pradcsh on l8rl' and lgrr' January. 202-!"

idcntilicd 2 sitcs lbr thc dcvclopnrcnt o1'fisher'1, harbour/ tish Ianding centrc and

submitted the repon to thc (iovernnrcnt of Andhra Pradcsh.

14. F'ivc fishing 
"'esscls 

ol'thc [fishcry Sun,e1'of India (FSI) sailed and conducted thc

cxploratory survcy plogranrs tbr lishcrics resourccs and nrarinc nrammal survcv
programrnc in and around ol'thc Indian Iixclusivc Flcononric 7.onc (l:.87,). Besides,

Director Gcncral and Zonal Director o1'Cochin []asc of [:SI parlicipatcd in the lrood

and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) rcgional workshop Ibr a nclwork of practitioners

on fishcry stock asscssrllcrlt in llangkok. fhailand during 23-25.lanuary 2023 in person

and though Video Conf'erence rcspectivcll'.

15. 'l'hc National Fishcries [)cveloprlcnt Board (NIDI]) conductcd 36 training and

awarcness aclivities and 210 outreach activitics during thc nronth cor.ering 20,504 and

48.080 persons rcspectivclv.

16. f he Ccntlal Institute ol- Ilshcrics Nautical and Iinginecrirrg 'f raining (Clll:Nti'l')

conductcd training lbr 196 tishcrmcn. | 9 Coast Guald Ot'ticials and 39 prot'cssional

college students.

I 7. 'fhe National Institutc ol''Iishcrics Post I larvest 1'cchnology and 'f raining (NII:PilA'l'T)
conducted training programmc on posl-harvest managcmcnt tbr 172 marine fisher

womcn/ mcn comprisir.rg ol' l4J0 trainec days during thc month.

18. Public Gricvanccs: 'l hc (iricvancc disposal undcr thc ('P(IRAMS Portal fbr
Dcpartr:rcnt o1' f.'ishcrics stood at 96% as on 3 I 'r .lanuarv. 2023.


